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Com<78) 556 finaL 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Counoil authorised the 
Commission to open negotiations with Egypt with a view to the conlusion 
of an agr·eement on trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Egypt 
from 4 'November to 10 January 1978. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) covers all MFA products of wool, ootton and man-made fibres 
originating in Egypt, 
(ii) calls for vol\mtary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
~easures m~ be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
1 imitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
( i\•) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
f' 1bject to limitation, and an origin control system for all categories covered 
by the ~~ement; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the trnnsfer of a certain 
percentage of th1~ quotas from category to ,.. •t.PenT'Y: or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in e~cchange for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the GATT or Article 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
to quantitative restrictions • 
- 3-
'The Head,s of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 10 January 1978, having noted that it correct~ 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation Slld quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal (or a regulation 
• 
containine the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement • 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) approve the Agreement by adopting the regulation, the draft of 
which is annexeti hereto; 
( ii) pend.ing approval of .the Agreement, tak<} the necessary desioions 
in connection w~th the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 





Reco~endation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion ot the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Arab Repulic of 
Egypt 
':'HE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, .. 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
;~bereas the Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt should be approved, 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATIOli: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Arab 
Republic of Egypt on trade in textile products, the text of which is annexed 
to this Regulation, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Article 16 of the Agreement. 
-------------
- (1) 
-,'he (iate of entry into force of the Agreement will be published 




This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be bindirig in ita entirety and_direct~ appli-
cable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 







BETWEEN tHE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNXiY AN~ 
THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT 





1. This .Agr~ement ohall apply to trade in to::.ctile produota of 
ootton, · Originati!l8 in Egypt, which 'are listod in Anno::c I. 
2. The description and iden1.1fic~;.ti.on ot tho produoto oovorcd. by thiu 
Agreement e.re baned on the nomenolQ,ture of tho Common 'Cuotomo T3.r~.ff' and 
on the Nomenclature of Oooda for th!e ~ter·nnl Trade Statiotics of the 
Community and the Statist1o111 of Tr81de bohrMn )\P.mber Str..tea CtfU;t.J...B ) .. 
3. The origin of tno produotq oover~,d )Jy thiu Aereement shall be dot~l-
mined in aooordanoe with th• ruleo in force in the Co~nunity. 
'lb• prooedurea tor oontro~ ot th~ OTigin of the produota rcfor:.reC-









EgyJt agree~ tor e~ch Agr~emcnt year to reotrain ite exporto 
to the Co~~ity or th• producto deo~ripod in ~~ox !I to tho limito ~et 
out therein. 
Export• or textile produ~te oet out in Annex II ohall be.subjoct to 
a 4ouble-ch~cking eyetem specified i~ Protocol A • 
Article 4 
l. Imports into the Community ot textile produoto covered by Annox II 
of this Aez-e,,ment shall not be subject to the quanti ta.ti ve limi to ootilbliohocl 
in this Annex, provided that they are declared 1o bo for re-export outside 
the Community in the snme state Qr after processing, under the administrative 
system of control set up for thi~ purpose ~thin the Community. 
However, the release for home uae of products imported under tl•) 
oondi tiono raferred to above shall be oubjoot to the production of an ox;)or"i 
liconoe issued by the Egyptian authoritieo, and to proof of origin in 
AOoorda.noe with the provisions or ~otoool A. 
2. ~nere the authorities in the Commuru ty aacerta.in that impor"'wo et 
textile products have been pet Qff ~einnt a quantitative limit eatablisned 
under thlo Agreement, but that the products hnve subsequently been rc-o;,,~ortcd 
outside the Community, the authorities concerned shall inform the E£ypti~ 
authorities within four weeks of the quantities involved and authorize importo 
or identical quantities ot the same products, which shall not be set orr 









1. In a:n.y Agreement year &dv~oe U.,6 or a portion or the quanti t.e.ti vo 
limit establif hed !or the following Ag.rf'Jemont y£Jar iD authorized for eo.ch. 
category of p:"oduot• up to 5 ~ of the CNMtitativo· limit for the current 
AQeement yea.r'. 
AmO'Ull't~1 delivered in adval40tl •hall be deduoted from the oorreapon-
din~ quantitative limits established for the following Agreement year. 
2. Carr,yover to the oorreaponding'quantitative limit for the following 
Agreement year of amounto not used during any Agreement year io outhori z~_,d 
up to 5 ~of the quantitative limit for tho currant Agreement year. 
). Transfers in reapeot of Cl\tegorh.e in Group I mhall not bo ma.de f~·om 
any ca~egory except aa follows & 
- transfers between Categoriea ~ and ) rn8J" ba effected up to 5Y~ 
or the quanUtat1v• limito !or tho category to which the transfer . 
ia ma.de. 
- transfers between Cat(lgoriee 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 may be made up' to 
, 5~ of the quan.tUtLtive limit tor the category to which thfl tr<>.r.s-
fer is made. 
Trannfer& into any ·category ,in Groups II, III, IV and V ma.y bo mo.dc 
trom any category or categories in Groups I, II, III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of 
.the quantitative limit for th~ category to which the transfer ia nade. 
4. The t.a.hle or equivalence applicl ... d.o to tho t.x-e.nofers re,t'errod to 
above,il eiven ~.,the Attachment to Annox I to this Ag-reement. 
5. The increase in any category of produota reaulting from the 
cumulative application or the provisions in paraerapho l, 2 and 3 abova 
during an AGreement year ehall not exceed 15%. 
6. P.rior notification ahall be given by the ~uthorities or Egypt 
tl in the event ot recourse to the provisions or paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 above. 
1. Exports or textila proJuct3 subject to this Ao~comont and not 
listed in Annex II m~ be mude subject .to quantitative limito by ECYPt 
on the oondi tio:.:LS laid down in the following pa..ragrnphs, as relevant. 
~. Hhore the Cow.m.ni ty findn, undor tho oyotom of c.dministr.:J.ti ve 
control oot up, that the lovol of icportQ of produota in a givon cntocorj 
not lictcd in Annox II oricin:ltinc in Egypt cxceodn, in 
relation to the precedinG yoar'o total in1porto into the CoDll1luni ty of' 
produoto in th.:..t outocory, tho followinc r··1too 
- tor catecorios of p'rodu,oto in Group I, o. z,~. 
- for C.:ltocorioa Of produ,ota in Group II, 1.5% 
- for cn.tccorioo of prod\~cto in Group III, IV or v, 5(f' IQ 
1 t mo;t :r;equo::t tho oponinc or oon::ml tationn in a.ccord.:moo w:i. th tho procccl '.1"0 
<!occribod in A:t>tiolo 12 of thio Acrccm0nt, 11ith D. view to ronchil\:; ~-rccr:J .. mt 
on ~ appropriate reotroln~ level for th~ products in such cntocory. 
3. Pcndinc a mutually onti ofo.ctory solution, 
undertakoo, from the date of notification of the rcqueot for con::rJ.ltntion:}, 
·to oua~oncl or limit o.t the levol ind.icn.ted by the Conu:~uni ty in the sai.d 
notification exports ot the category ot products in question to tho Community 
or to the region or region• ot the Community ma.rkot speoU'ied by tho Corxn\4ni. ty. 
'rho Collll:luni ty ohnll· nuthori ze tho import.:J.tion of product a of tho 
e~d on.tococy :\lhipped froc · Egypt . boforo the date on which tho 
re~~oot for conoultn.tionu wn.o cubmitted. 
4• Ghould the rarticD bo unablo in tho oouroo or con:ml tntiono tc 1·co.ch 
a 0:1.ti of<'\ctor.r solution within the poriod opoci fiod. in Article 12 o:' tho 
A;;roocnont, tho Cor.u:~unity olvul hnvo .the ric:ht to introduco a qu~titc..tivc li:n~t 
at a., o.nnuo.l. level not lowor than that ronchod by importo of tho cn.toc_-or.:r in 









Any amendment to the Common' Cuetomo Tariff or Nimexo, made in 
~ 
aooordanoe with the procedures in force in the Community, concerning 
categories of products covered by this Agreement or an~ deciaion 
relating to the olaaaification of gooda shall not have tho effect of 
reducing any quantitative limit establinhod in Anr•ex II • 
~tiole _2_ 
Egypt shall e:Ddeavou.r to enouro that exports of to:rtilo 
produota eu~ jeot to quantitative lirnito are ''PM(Jd o-ut a.o ~vcnly all 
possible ovc.r the 7ea.r, due aooount being taken, in pe.rtioula.r, of 
aea•onal factor•• 
10 • 
Howovar, ahould "oourM be h~d. 'tC'I tho proviaicma of Articl6 16(.:,), 
~he qua.ntite.tive limit• ootablishod in ~ox II ahall be reduced on o. 







1w Por~~o~• ot the ~1ru1titativ~ limito e~t~bliohe~ in Annex !I not 
uMci ~.n " .M(:l'l\ber Stn.te of tho Community rfJ<J...Y bo allocntod to another 
Y.e:n'hf\r Stl\h :\.n ,..,ccord~tnce wi. th the p:r·ocedureo in forco in the Cor:ur:u.r.i· • 
t;r., The Coruronity undertnkeo to repl,;-r with).n four weeks to a:r.:r re~crr~ 
tli\de by E~yct for fNC:h :reallocation. It :to understood that any re-
alloe&t:i.Oll ~Q af'feoteci oha.ll not be B"U.bject tc the hmi to fixed undtr 
the tle.vih:\.Ut,.y :~~rovj,n:i.ona sat 011t in Article 5 of this J\er'ocment. 
11 • 
2A Should it ap?e~t.r in cny given resion of tho Community that nddi~ivrukl 
au~?l~fta ~• rftqUtred, th~ Community m~, whoro measures token pursu~i to 
paragraoh 1 abov~ nro !nadequnto to cover thoso requirements, nuthoriz~ tho 
icoorb.Uon of amount• gre.nter than those stipulated i:A Azmex II • 
Article 11 
1. · In ~.mplementing thia Agreement, the Contracting Parties shall 
take care to lll.l!nte.in ths traditional commeroi8.1. praoticoo and trado 
fiows betweer,, the Community and Ii:gypt, particularly in regard to the 
allocation of export licences an4 import authorisations or documents. 
12. 
2. Sho1..ld either Party find that •. ne application of this Agreement 
is disturbi~: 6xistin« oommeroial relatione between importers in the 
Community anu. suppliers in Egypt • oonoul tations shall be started 
promptly, in aooordnnoe with the procedure specified in Article 12 of 









1. The special oonsult~t~on prooeduree referred to in this Asreement 
ahall be gove~ed by the following rules 1 
-any r&qUelt tor oonDultations shall be notified in writing to the 
other Party, 
- ~he r(queot tor consul tatione uh.all be followed within a renoonstlo 
peri~ (and in any case not later than fifteen days tollowine the 
notif~cation) by a statement setting out the reasons and circ~s­
tance~ which, in the opinion ot the requesting Party, justify the 
eubmiaaion ot such a request, Q 
-the Parties shall enter into consultations within one month ~t tbo 
latest of notification or the requoct, with a view to rcachine 
. I 
agreement or a mutually acceptable ooncluaion within one furthor wonth 
at the la teat • 
2. It nece•aary, at the r~queet ot either or the Parties nnd in con-
formity with the provisions or the Geneva Arrangement, consultations 
s~ .. ~ll be held on a:n::r problems arising fr-om the application of this 
A&recmont. Any consultations held undor this.Artiole ahall be appronched 
by botb Partiua in a spirit or cooperation and with a deeire to reconcile 





~ie ~eement ahall apply to the te~itories within which 
the Treaty eet~bliahing the European Eoonomio Communit~ is applied 
and under th~ conditions laid down in that Tre~ty on the one hand, 







1. This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of the 
month following the date on which the Contracting Parties notify e0ch 
other or th~ completion or the procedures necessary for this purpoce. 
It shall be upplicnblc until 31 December 1981, and may be extended by 
mutual agreement until 31 December 1982. 
2. Thie Agreement shall ap~ly vith effect from 1 January 1978. 
3. Either Party may at any time propose modifications to this 
Agreement or denounce it provided that at least ninety days• notic~ is 
given. In the latter event the Agreement shall com~ to an end on the 
• expiry of the period of notice. 
4. The Annexes and Protocols to this Agreement and the Exchange 
ot totters shnll form an integral pax+, thereof • 
• 
Article 17 
'l'hie A8reement shell be drawn up in two oop1eo in thG l:b:t1ioh, 
nttch, English, French, Cerman, Italian and Arabia· lw~uagt.:u, 6aeh 









Exports shall be set o1f against the quantitative l1mits established 
for the year in which shipment of the goods has been effected, even if th~ 
export Licen~e is issued after •uch shipment. 
Section II Import at ion 
Article 5 
Importati'n into the Community of textile products subject to quanti-





The competent Community authoriti~s shall issue such import &uthori:a-ion er 
document automatically within five working days of the presPntation by :he 
importer of a certified copy of the corresponding expor0 licence 
The imp'ort authorization or document shall be valid for six Months., 
Article 7 
1. If the competent Community authoriti~s find that the total quantit~0s 
covered by export licences issued by Egypt for a particular cate~ory 
in any Aoree~-nt year exceeds the quantitative limit established in An~~x !l 
tor that category, as may be modified by Article 5 and 10 of the 
Agreement, the said authorit1es may suspend the further issue of import 
authorizations or documents. In this event, thl!' competer'lt Community Duthc;~ 
rities shall immediately inform the authorities of rgypt ~nd the 
special consultation procedure~ set out in Article 12 of thr Agreement 
shall be initiated forthwith. 
origin not covertd by Egyptian export lfc.ence-~ 
• 
issued in a~eordance with the provisions of this Protocol may br r~fuscd th~ 
issue of import authorizations or documents by the COrloeHnt CommtJ"'ity 
authorities, How~ver, if the imports of such products ar~ altowed into the 
Community by the comp~tent Community authorities, the quantiti~~ involv0d 
shall not be set off against the approriate limits set out in Anne~ II 
I • 




Ti tl~ II · r Ori~n 
• Arti~l f' 8 
Protocol A 
1. Products originating in Egypt tor export tq the Community in 
Accordance with the arrangements eGtabliched by thio A&r~cmcnt shall be 
accoc-.pn.nied by a c.ertificate of Egyptian origin conforminc to the model 
annexed to this Protocol. 
2. The ccrtif~oate of origin shall be issued by the competent government~l 
authoritioa or Egypt .it the products in question can be c~neidered pro-
ducts originating in .that country within the meaning of the relevant ruloo 
in forco in U1e C?wnuni ty • 
Protocol A 
~gl., 2-
1n~ dl~~U~~ of 6light d1BO:repanoiea between the stntcmcnto ~do 
U1 tntt ut~~·"ific::a:ctt or or1g1n and those ma.de 1n the documentB produced 
to tntt t.:ua\orwoffioe for tne pu.l'~ose of carrying out the !'orm.:llitiea 
tor 1111poruug thtt pl'Od.uc:n unall 11ot ipeo facto cast doubt upon the cta..-
\~~~u~• 1n tne oe~tificatde 
JU>tich 10 
1.. Subu~qut=rrt v-erlfication uf certit'icates or origin shall be 
CU':t-lttd wt at J•a.ua.om, or wneueY~r the oowpetent Community a·uthori ti~ll 
nav~ l't!<.U~ozm'ble doubt att to the .~utnenticity or the certificate or as 
to tn~ accta·a.ey or the 1nformat i()n reea:ro.ing the tru.e origin of th•o 
In bucn oaue~ tne eowpetent authorities in the Community ehall 
l'!OtUl'n 'tne certificate or or1g1n or a oopy thereof to the competent 
go·~t::r·uwtmtal authori \1 in tyy~t, g1 Vltl& where appropriate, the rens•.:>ns 
or t'Ol'ID or woatance fur art em{u1ry_. lt' tne invoice hae been rrubmi ttcd, 
su.c;n ir&volce o:r a copy the.t'eot' sh3.ll be attached to the certificate 
or 1 u copy. 'l'he a.uthor1 ties shall alao t'OI'ward e:ny information that 
llal:l 'bet:n obta1n~d. su.;geat1ng that the pa.rtl.aulare. given on the said. 
e~~~iriua~e ~d !Ua~c~at~. 
~.. 'l.'htt l'eiUlts ot the lilu.Laoquent verificatione carried out 
1u aooordanoe v1th paragraph l · above shall be communicated to 










3. For th~ purpose of lmbn~quont verification of certificates of orl~:in, 
copies of the ccrtifica.tca as well; aa a.ny e.xport docwncnta refe:'l:"d.nr, to th~m 
nr..::~.ll be kept for at least two yen.ra by thn competent govcrn.rnent,'tl authority 
in Egypt. 
4. Recourse to the random verification prooed\U"e Bpoci:fied. in 'thi~ h.rt i cle 
tiUSt not eonsti t.uto an obota.clo to tho release for homo une in the Corummi ty 
of the products in question. 
Artido 11 
The provisions of thiB Title ahall not apply to goods covered by n move-
ment certifionte Form EUR 1 comJ,loted in acoordn.nce w:i.th the '{)rOv:i,R:i.ono of thu 
Intorim Acreomont between tho Community o.nd Eror pt or tho Coooorntion A.'rl'oOr.lcnt 
between the Con.muni ty and Egypt signed on 18 Jnnuo.ry 1977. 
Title III a Form and production of export liconcau 
o.nd certificates of o.rigin. a.nd 
eo~on proviaiona 
Article 12 
The export licence and the certificate of origin ~Y comprise 
&ddi tiona.l copieo duly indicated aa su<":h.. 'n:ley aha.ll; be tM.de ou.t in E:nr.-;.hb 
or French. If they are completed by hand~ e~ntr~ ea l!)ust. be in ~.l'lk And in 
printacript. 
These.docwnenh shall measure 210.:s: 297 mtn. 'l'he ,;lapor U.llcd must bo 
white oized writing p&per not cnnb.i.n:l,n,g JnechnnicA.l pu.lp n..nd weiF;hin~ no.t 
leoa th~ 25 gjm2. Each part ahnll have B Drinted guilloche-pattern 
background making any falsification by mfl~hAnical or chem,.cal means ap~ 
rent to the eye. 
Ea.cn document shall bear a. aeX'ia.l nwaber, whothex- ar not pr:i.nted. 
by which it can be identified • 
J..rtiolo 13 
The e~or~ l~c~ce nnd tho certificnto of oric.U1 ~ bo is3U~ 
After the shipment of the producta to which they relate. In cuch 
cases they cr~.:lll bear t-i thcr th·:! endorsement "deli vrc a poctcriorl" O'l' tr1o 
endorsement 1'iscued rctrocpect i voly". 
Articlo 14 
' In the event of tho!t, losa or de9truction of an export licence 
or a certificate of origin, tho exporter m~ apply to tho co=petent 
govern=ental authority which issued the docuncnt for a duplicato'to 
be made out on the basis of the export docunents in his possession. 
The duplicate licence ol· certificate so issued shall bear the er:.dor3ec-ent 
"duplicata" .. 
Q 
The duplioato must bear tho data of tho original liooneo or 
oortifioa.te. 
Article '15 
The competent governmental a.uthoritioe in Egypt Uhall 
oatisfy themoclves that the goodo exported corrae;por.d. to the sto.tccento 
given in the export licence ~d certificate ·of origin. 
• A.!-ticle 16 
-
figypt shall aend the Coounioaicu1 of th~ Etu-opean Cc-=c::t.ni ti·eo 
the nameq and addresses of tho governmental authorities com~tent to 
isouo ex~rt licences and oertlficates of origin, together with 












In accordance with the procedures set out in thG provisions or 
paracr~ph 2 and 4 of ~ti01G 6 Of the AGreement, a quantitative limit 
may bo' nxed on a regional baois where imports of a civen product into 
any x-cciC'·n ot tho Community exoeod, in relation to tho amounts stnt('d 




Itnly l t: ·" )ttJ 
Denmark 31o 
Irelnnd '1% 
United Kingdom 23.5~ 
Protocol C 
The arJruol growth rate for the. quantitative limits introduced 
under Artiole 6 or the Agreement shall be determined na followo: 
(a) for products in Group I, the rate shall be fixed at 
4% per year for a product in category 3, 4, 5, 6, 
1 or 8 ; 
(b) for products in categories falling within Group II, III, 
IV ~r V, the growth rate ahnll be fixed by acrccmcnt 
botwcon tho Parties in accordru1co with tho conoultation 
procedure established in Article '12 of tho A~roomont. 
Such growth rate moy in no cane be lower than the h1ehoot 
~ate applied to corresponding products under bilateral 
agreements concluded under the Geneva Arro..ngcmEmt between 
the Community and other third countries having a-. level of 










~1oernine Article 2 (2) of the Agreement 
The CortJ1uni ty declares that, in accordance with the Community 
rules on origi11 referred to. in Article 2 (2) of the A(;rcement, any 
a=cndccnts to the said rules will remain ba3ed upon criteria not 
rcq~iring, in order to confer originating status, more extensive 
operations th~1 those which constitute a single complete process. 
Done at Bruaaele, 





Prod11Cts Glt'bject to tho Acreenent 
. 
cz.:r llimexe 78 Cateeory Group 
NO in De 8 0 r i p t i o n 
. Annex I . 




55.08 55.08-10 ex 9 II Terry towelling and eimilnr terry fabrics, of 
30 ootton 
50 
8o ex 9 
' 
......... ,_ 
55.09 55.09 2 I other woven fnbrico of cotton 
:ell cotloo 1 
--
_.,._, . ...._ .. ~-
ox 58.02 58.02-30 , I ex 59 III other carpets, carpeting, rues, cats D.."'ld 
90 matting and "Kelem" "!Jchumackr.-" and "i~aro..:,,(,A~: i ( ·:.·~ ... ruga and the like (rnnde-up or not): 
A. Carpets, carpet ins, ruco, rnnt s and mat',inc. 
ex II. Other: 
- of cotton 
··-
ox 58.(14 58.04-61 ex 32 III Woven pile fabrics and chenille fo.briCG (other 
69 than terry towcllinc; or similar t~:-ry fnhl·ict: 
63 of cotton fallinc within hcadin;:: !;o ~).OS a..""ld 
I 67 fabricn fnlline within heading N" ).'~.0)); 
I 




ex 58.05 58.05-08 ex 61 III Narrow woven fabrics, and nurow fo.':;~ric:.:f (bvlrJ\ 
51 consisting of wnrp without ',o/Cft o.:: :; <::~b l eel by 59 moans of an adheoivo other tho.n goodn f fll ~. ) 1 '' ·; 
90 within huading N° 58.06: 
- of cotton 
. 
, . ..._. -----~ 
ox 513.00 56.08-11 ex 62 III Tulle and other net fabrics (bc~t r.:Jt lr'lCltlliH'Oi: 21 woven, knitted or crocheted fabric), Pldn: 
- of cotton 
i 
clx 58.09 58.09-11 ex 62 III Tulle e.nd other net fabric3 (but r.ot inch•dir.c 31 wove11,, knitted or crocheted f.:~,bric, fic;J.rul; 
I 91 hand or mechanically ~~do lace, in the PlC CC 7 21 in otripo or in motifo: 
' 
- of cotton 
·--·--·~' ex 58.10 58.10-21 ex 62 III Emb:coidc:ry, in the pi·ece, in strip:. or in ~0t;..1"·: 
::'9 
- of cotton 41 
' 51 






·-:x 5?.13 59.13-15 
35 









Elo.:;tic fa.brico u."ld trir:rnil'\j:J (other ~h··,., :~ni ttcd 
or crocheted coocl~) conoiotinc of tc-'~dc r.u.~­
eriul co~bincd with rubber threa.do: 
- of cotton 
Knittcci or crocheted fabrics, not cla.::;tic •)r ru't>-
bericed: 
ex c. Of other textile materials: 
- of cotton 
--~------+-·----+---+-------------------·· 






Gloves, mitten::; ~.,d ~ittc, knitted or croc<ctcd, 
not e1~tic nor rubboriued• 
- of cotton 
------~.--_._-.-----+---------~-...----+-~----.____. __ __. ________ __..__ __ . .__ _________ " 





















Under garmcnta,'knitted or crochotod, not •llo.n~·, 
nor rubbcriGed: 
A. Of cotton 
----~---.-._._.--~-------~----+---------....---~-------.-..__.---.. 60,05a-30 ex 5 
38 
25 ex 7 
04 ) ex 83 84 
44 ex 26 
54 ex 27 
64 ex 28 
08 ex 71 
89 ) ex 67 98 
13 ex 72 
17 ex 73 
14 ox 74 













Outor garments o.nd other articles, knitted or 
crochotcd not e1antic nor rubberised: 
- or cotton 
:------4r----------~~--------+------...+-------------------------.... -------------·-· : ~x::.6~.0ti· 60.06-?G) ex '7 
j 92 
18 ex 63 




Knitted or crocheted fabric o.nd artic1co thl')rr·C>c, 
cl:~.atic or rubberined ( includint; e1ac: lC i:noo-
caps a.nd elastic otockir~s): 
I +-~+----t----+---1-:----------------·· ; ex 61.01 61.01-66) 
·· ex 6 









• ·96 ' 
23-
l3) i 17 r 
ex 14 A. 














Men•o and boys' outer garmento: , 




0 0 !a:oxo 78 ..;~.tacory Croup .... ion ~· tn Doooript ;,,•Jrr.: T 
·-· ---· 
IX 61.0;~ 61.02-72 ox 6 I Womcn'o, girls' and infMta' outer c:u·r.:ento: 
05 ex 15 A II 
-
or cotton 
82 ex 7 I 
33 
39 ex 15 B II 
dO 
26 ex 21 II 
' 54 ex 26 II 
07 ex 81 IV 
23 
I 92 
62 ex 27 II 
44 ex 29 II 
18 ex 7? IV 
01 ex 80 I 'I 
12 ex 76 IV 
.. _ ......... 
IX Gl.03 61.03-15 ox 8 I Mcn'o and boyo' under carmonts, inclu,linc coll,j, 
55 ) ex 18 II chirt frontc and cuffo; 
85 - of cotton 
--- ' . 
•X 61.01 61.0.;-13 ex 30 A .. II Womon'o, cirls' and inro.rito• \Uldor 1:o~r::l~nto: 
?3 ex .30 B II 
-
of cotton 
01 ex 80 IV 
_.,.,. ... 
IX Gl.O!, 61.05-20 89 IV Ho.ndkorohiefo: • 30 ex 19 II A. Of cotton fabric, of a value of more then 
1~ u.a. per kg not weight 




;x 61.oe. · 61.06-60 ex 84 IV Shawls, ccarveo, mufflers, mantillas, voi:o :.lJ~t~ 




·x G1.o·, 61.07-90 ex 85 IV Tico, bow tioa and ora.vato: 
-
of ootton 
--·· ix Eil.o€, Collaro, tuckorc, fa.llals, bodice-front::, j ~b( t. 
I . cuffc, flOW1CCOr yoke:; and oi:til.:l!' n.c=c:;:;:·:-.:.c:· 
and trimmineo for women's and girls' (;ru""::'J · r~ t n ~ 
-
of cotton 
~~ 61.09 61.09:-50 ex 31 II Corcets, corsct.:.belts, suspender-belt o, b: · w.C:; i (. 
20 ex 86 IV bru.ceo, sunpcndcro, gtt.rters and the like (in-
30 cludi~ auch articlco of knitted or croch~tcd 





--lx ~)1.10 61.10-00 ,ex 87 IV alovoo, Dlittono, mitto, otockineo, cockc W'ld 
. 





M Only thoco toxtilo procluoto liotod l-thioh nro aot out in A11.ne;.:: ! 










Tableau des ~qulvalences 
.at6oorte Dt~crlptlon 
Code ~IMEXE Ttbla of 1 ulvalence 
1978' ptllcas/kg gr/plece 
... 
2 TlGCUS de coton, autres que tissue a point de 55.09-01; 55.09-02 
haze, boucle du'genre eponge, rubanerie, 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
velours, peluches, tissue boucles, tissue de 55.09-05; 55.09-11 
' chenille, tulles et tissue a mailles nouees 55.09..:12; 55.0?-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 
\'/oven fabrics of cotton, other 'l;ha.n gauze, 55.09-16; 55.09-17 
terry fabrics, na.rr9w woven fabrics, pile 55.09-19; 55.09-21 
fabrics, chenille fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 

















55.09-84; 55.09-86 ! 55.09-87; 55.09-92 
55.09-93; 55.09-97 • 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou bla.nchis 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
55.09-05; 55.09-51 
of which other than unblea.ched or 55.09-52; 55.09-53 







55.09-82; 55.09-83 I 






.. Tabl~u dts 6qulvalences 
'at4gorla D11crlptlon 
Code. HlMEXE Table of e:ulvaleoce 
1978 pl~eSlko gr/pl eco 
3 Tlssus de fibres textiles synthetiques· dis- 56.07-01 
c~tinues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 
peluches, tissue boucles (y compris les 56.07-05 
tissus boucles du genre eponge) et tissue de 56.07 -07 
chenille 56.07-08 
56.07-11 
i--loven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 
(d~scor.tinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, p~le fabrics (including terry 56.07-16' 
fabrics) and ohe!dlle fabrics 56.07-17 
56.07-18 
56.07-21 I 






a).dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis . 56.07-01 
56.07-05 i 









56.07-27 i 56.07-28 
I 56.07-33 56.07~34 

























Chcm1ses, chemiEet~es, T-shirts, sous-pulls, 
maillots de corps et articles SJmilaires, 
rlC> bonneterie nc'l elast1que ni caoutchoutee, . 
autrcs que veterr.ents pour bebes, en coton 
ou en fibres textiles synthetiques 
Shirts, T-shirts, lightweight roll or turtle 
neck pullovers, undervests and' the like, 
Y~1tted or croc}eted, not elastic nor 
rubberised, othrr than babies' garments, 
of cotton or syrthetio textile fibres 
a.) T-shirts eto I 7-shirts etc 
b) Chemses et •::hemisettes autres que 
'l'-shirts 




















·--·---+-----------------------------------------4-----------------4--------~~-----_j I Chanda1ls 1 pull-overs, slip-overs, twineets, 
Gllets et veate3 1 de bonneterie non 
clast1que ni caoutchoutee 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, 
cardit;ans, bed-Jackets and jumpers, knitted 












6 CuJottes, shorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 
nornmcs et gar9onnets; pantalons, tisses, 
pOUl' femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Ken's and boys' woven breeches, shorts and 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 













7 CheiTilSiers, blouses-chemisiers et blouses, 
de bonn(Jterie (non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee), ou tisses, pour femmes, 
filleti.es et Jeunes enfant·e. 
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 
crocheted (not elas"tio nor rubberised), 
or v/Oven, for 1··omen1 girls and infants 











--~---------------------------------~------------+-------~-------1 fl Chemises et ohemisettes, tissees, pour 
horr~ca et gar9onnets 


















TlSSUS de coton, boucles du genre eponge; 
linge de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 
boucle du genre eponge, de coton 
~·ioven cotton terr:r fabrics; toilet and 
k1 tchen linen of 1·roven cotton terry fabrics 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, impregnee ou endu1te de 
rnatleres plastiquos 
Cloves, ffilttens a>1d mitts, knitted or 
crocheted, not ela::;tlo nor rubberised, impre-









r,ble of f!lulvalence 
plltce&/kg gr/pleco 
10,14 pr 99 
I 
I -----4----------------------------------------~~---------------~~--------t--------~ 
ll Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que celle de la 
categorie 10 
Gloves, mitten~:> and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 











Bas, sous-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
protoge-bas et articles s1mila.ires de 
bonneterie non ela.stique ni caoutchoutee, 
autros que l1as de fibres textiles synthe-
tlques pour femmes 
Stockinbs, under stockings, socks, ankle-: 
sockc, sockettes and the like, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
















I -----+----------------------------------------~----------------~--------~---------! 3lipo et calegons pour hommes et gargonnets, 
clips et culottes pour femmes, fillettes et 
je~mes enfants (autres que bebes), de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres textiles.synthetiques 
l~len 's and boy 1 s underpants and briefs, women's 
girlc' and infants' (other than babies'), 
~nickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 






17 59 I 
I 
i 
.. ,-;-;t:::::=:-;:--:::-:-::::-::-:-::--:---:--:-:-:---+-~~~---J.----l--__J ;4 A Manteaux de tissus impregnes, enduits ou 61.01-01 1,0 
rncouverts, pour hommes et ga.rgonnets 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
4 B Pard~ssus, impermeables et autres manteaux, y 
c<mpris lea capes, tisses, pour'hommes et 
j;"..lrl(onnets, a.utres que ceux de ia categorie 
l4A 
Mcn'a and boys' woven overcoats, raincoats 
and other coats, cloaks and capes, ·other 













Nanteaux de tisLus impregnes, enduitri ou 
rccouverts pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants 
V/omen's, g1rls 1 and infants' coats of 
1mpregnated, coated, covered or laminated 




l·ianteaux et imp•'rmeables (y compris les 61.02-31 0,84 l.l90 
woven fabric 
capes) et veste>, tisses pour femmes, 61.02-32 
fillettes et je.mes enfants, autres que 61.02-33 
les vetements d~ la categorie 15 A 61.02-35 
l_i B 
1 • 1 61.02-36 \-/omen' a, girls and 1.nfants woven 
overcoats, rain~oats and other coats, 6l.02-37 
cloaks and capea, jackets and blazers, 6l.02-39 
other than garw9nts of category 15 A 61.02-40 
------+---------- ------------------+---------+-----+-·----·-
Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes 
et gar9onn ts (y compris lea ensembles qui 
se coroposent de deux ou trois pieces, qui 
sont commandees, oonditionnees, 
transportees et normalement vendues 
ensemble) 
Non's and boys' woven· suits (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 





consigned and normally sold together) I 
.-7---t--V-e_s_t-es_e_t __ v_e_st_o_n_s __ t-is_s_e_'s-,--p-our---h-o_mm __ e_s_e_t __ -4-----6-l-.-O-l---34----~~--l-·,-4-3--~---7-(->0---~ 
ga.r9onnets 61.01-36 l 




Souo-vetements tisses, autres que chemises 
et chemisettes, pour hommes et gar9onnets 
Men's and boys' woven under garments other 
than shirts. 
I-:ounhnlirs de ti.ssus, pas plus de 
1) UCr; kg . 
Handlcerchiefs of woven fabrics, not 











20 LinaP. de lit, tisoe 
Bed linen, woven 
62.02-11 
62.02-19 






...._.,.__..,.., . ..,.,......,..._,.....--w"' 
Tabl111u ~ 6qul\1llcnces I -
C!Xlo »II~EXE TPble of e: ulvalcnco I 
-Jt69orla Ducrlptton 1978 pieces/kg or/pi ace I 
21 Pc.rkas, anoraks, blousons et similaires, 61.01-29 2,3 435 
tu;ses 61.01-31 
61.01-32 
Parkas, a~:ora.ks, windcheaters and the like, 61.02-25 
\·;oven 61.02-26 
61.02-28 
~2 li'ils de fibres E'~mthetiques discontlnues, non 56.05-03 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 56.05-05 
56.05-07 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste synthetic 56.05-09 





















a} dent acrylique 56.05-21 
56.05-23 
' of ~1hich acrylic 56.05-25 I 56.05-28 
56.05-32 I 
56.05-34 i 56.05-36 I 
' 
-
--f------- --.. -· 
23 ~ila do f1bres artificielles discontinues, 56.05-51 
non condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 56.05.:..55 
' 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated 
56.05-61 
56.05--65 
f1bres, not put up for retail sale 56.05-71 
56.05-75 I 
56.05-81 l i 56.05-85 I 




··-- -· ~ ' ' 24 Pyjamas de bonneterie, de coton ou de fibres 60.04-15 2,8 . I 
textiles synthetiques, pour hommes et 60.04-47 
357 I 
,:;arc;oimets . l 
i 
\ 
l·ien'E> ar.d boys' pyjamas, knitted or crochetec 








Pyjamas et chemises de nuit de bonnete.rie, de 
coto~ ou de fibreJ synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fi11ettes et jew1es enfants (autres que . 
bcbe:o) 
\-/omen's girls 1 and infants 1 (other than babies'~ knitted )r crocheted pyjamas and 
nichtdresses, of cotton or synthetic fibreR 
Robes tissees et ~obes de bonneterie, pour 
femmes, fil1ettes et jeW1es enfants (autres 
que bobes) 
















Tableau des 6qulvalences 
Trbla of 11 ulvalence 




' ( Jupes, :r i.1clus jupes-culottes, pour femmes,· 
f1lletteE et jeur.es enfants (autres que bebes 
tissees ou de bonneterie 
Homen'st girls' and i11fants 1 1 (other than 
ba.biea'J woven and knitted or crocheted 












~·~ Pa.:1talono de bonneterie (0. l'exception de 60.05-61 1,61 620 
8horts), autres que pour babes 60.05-62 
Kr.i tted or crocheted trousers (except shorts 
other than babies' 
6o.o5-64 I 
--- --------·-----------------+------------~----~----- J .. -~·) Coatume~-tailleurs, tisses (y compris lea 
ensembles ~\i se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces qui sont commandces, conditionnees, 
tra.."icporteec et normalement vendues . 
·ensemble)pour femmes, fillettes et jeW1es 





\lome•~ 1 3 ffirls' and infa.'1t~' (other than bn.biec'~ woven suits ar.d costumes (including i 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three I 
a1>d normally sold together) 
piecec 1·1hich are ordered, ~acked, consigned ] 
. ·-·--·-·.. -··----~---------+--------t-----+----
i'lomcm'o, girls' and infante' woven pyjamac 
n.nd nip;htdresses 
, ... A P~·jMas et chemises de nuit, tisses, pour 61.04-11 4,0 250 1 








- Tableau dts 6qulvalances 
Deacrlptton Code NIMEXE Tl'ble of 1 ulvalance 1l6oorlo 1978 pl~as/kg gr/pl eco 
,n B Souo-vetements tisses autres que pyjamas et 61.04-91 
chcmi ses de nui t, pour femmes, fillettes et 61.04-93 
jcunes enfants (a·Jtres que MMs) 61.04-98 
1'/ornc:l' s ~ gi r 1 s 1 u:1d infants 1 (other than 
bn.bieo 1 ~10ven undergarments other than 





' 3outiens-gorge et bustiers 1 tisses ou de 61.09-50 18,2 55 
:?or.neterie 








! D,. 1 c r 1 p t 1 0 n Code ~lf.I~E Trbls of e:u1v.1lcocc _. 
·not•ie! u plkes~o gr/p\oca-
' 1978 ~"' -------------------------4-----~-~~------1----------t--------~ --~---------------- I 
VP-lours, peluches, tissuo boucles et t1ssus 
de chen1lle, l !'exclusion des ssus de 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerle 
Woven pile fabrJcs and chenll1e fabrics 
(other than terry fabrics of cotton and 
narrow woven falrics) 
TlSSUS obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 
sJmi1alres de polyethylene ou de 
oolypropylene de mo1ns de 3 m. de 1argeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
\·/oven fa'brics of strip or the 1 ike of 
polyethylene or polypropylene, less than 
3 m v1idc; woven sacks of such strip or 
the like 
1flGOIHl obtanus a partir de lames OU formes 
si IIIJ.lui rea de polyethylenc ou de 
polypropylene de 3 m. de largeur ou plus 
\·:oven fabrics of strip or the like of 















































Tissus de fibr~~ textiles synthetiques 
cent inu~s autre·s que ceux pour 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fila 
d'elastomeres 
1 /oven fabrics c,f synthetic textile flbres 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 
and those containing elastomeric yarn 
a) dent autres qu'eorus ou blanchis 
of which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
Tissus de fibres textiles artificielles 
continues, autres que ceux pour 
pn~umatiques et ceux contenant des fila 
d'elastomeres 
Hoven fabrics of regenerated textile 
fibres (continuous) other than those for 
tyres and those containing elastomeric 
yarn 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou.blanchis 















































Tablasu des ~qulvalencas 




















De~crlptlon Code ~IMEXE 1978 
T1ssus de fibres textiles artificielies 56.07-37: 
discontinues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-44; 












( . l' d 56.07-54; y compris lea t1ssus bouc.es u genre 56.07_58; 
eoonge) et tlBSUS de chenllle 56.07-63; 
\'/oven fabrics of regenerated textile 
f1bre~ (discontinuous or waste) other 
narrow woven fabxics, pile fabrics 
(including'terry fabrics) and chenille 
fabncs 
a) dont autres ~l'ecrus ou blanchis 
















Tableau dts 4qulval'ences 
IPbla of 1 ulvalence 
pikes/kg or/piece 
---~--------------------------------~--------------+-------~------4 
Etoffes synthCtiques de bonneterie pour 
rideaux et vitrages 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 







Linge de table, linge de toilette, 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 
que ceux de coton boucle du genre eponge 
Hoven table linen, toilet and kitchen 
linen other tnan of ootton terry fabric 
Hidc.3.u:r. (autres que vitragee) et 
articles d'ameublement, tisses 
Woven curtains (other than net curtains) 
















Tebl&'lu dGs 4qulval~es 
Code ~IMEXE Trbla of 1 ulvalence 
49or1a 1978 plllces/ko or/place --l-~-------------------------~--~-----+~~~~~--i 
Ducrlptton 
. ' ,~ F1lc de f bres textiles synthetiques 
continuec, non conditionnes pour la vente au 
detail, autres que fila .1on textures, simple, 
car,c torrnon ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 
tour::; au m 
Yarn of cynthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
no+. put up for retail sale, other than non-
textured single y<...rn untwisted or with a 



















-----~------------~------------------------~--~-----------+---------+--------i-51.01-50 I ·) 
'. t_ F1ls de fibres textiles artificielles 
Qontir.ues, non condi tionnes pour la vente au 
detail, autres que fila eirnples de rayonne 
viscose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 
250 tours au m et fils simples non textures 
d'acetate 
G 
Yar11 of regenerated textile fibres 
(cor.tinuous), not put up for retail sale, 
other than single yarn of viscoce rayon 
unt:.-ricted or with a twist of not more than 
250 turns per m and single non-textured yarn 
0f a.nj' acetate 
-13 i<'iJ F. de fibres textiles synthetiques ou arti-
ficlellec continues, conditionnes pour la 
vcnte au detail 
Yarn of rnan-mo.de fibres (continuous) put up 














14 Ti~-ruc de: fi'hreE textiles E:ynthetiques 
,~c,,tinuc:;, conten!lllt des fqs d' elastomeres 
::oven fabrics of synth(;tio textile fibres 
(continuous), containing elastomeric yarn 
;j TitGuc de fibres textiles artificielles 
'o··.tir,ues cou'tenant des fila d 'tHastomeres 







Lcune et po1ls fi::-,s cardes ou peignes 
r;:-!-:-dei or combed sheep 1 s or lamb's wool or 
other fine animal hair 
~il~ de laine ou de poils fins,. cardes, non 
cor.ditionnes pour la vente au detail 
I' ·.,,rJ; of carded sheep 
1 s or lamb 1 s wool (woollen 
:·1r:-.) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 


















Tableau des 6qu!valences 
Tfbla of ~ulvalence 
plllces/ko gr/p\ece 
-----+----------------------------------+--------------~-------+-------4 
,,_j hls de laine ou de poils fins, peignes, non 
condi tionr.es pour la vente au detail 
Yar~. of combed Ehee~'c or lamb's wool 
1 
.:orsted yarn) or or" comhed fine animal hair, 













Filo de laine ou de poils fins, conditionnes 
)our la vente au detail 
Yn.rn of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine 




)0 Titsus do laine ou d.e poils fins 
v:oven fabrics of sheep's or lamb's wool or 






























')1 Coton carde ou peigne . 
Carded or combed cotton 
52 Fils de coton conditionnes pour la vente au 
detail 







Tableau des 6quhalences 
T•ble of_e: ulvalonce 
pl~es/ko gr/plcco 
----~---------------------------------;---------------+-------~------~ 





)4 Fihres textiles a1·tificielles, discontinues, 
y compris les dechets, cardfls ou peignes 
Rece,;erated textile fibres (discontinuous or 





.,...., I I 
·----+----------------------------------------r---------------~---------r-- J I )5 l•'ibres textiles synthetiques, discontinues, y 
compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Synthetic textile fibres (discontinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
)6 Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
nir,continues (y compris lea dechets), 
co:-,di tionnes p.our la vente au detail 
Yarn of <Jynthetic textile fibres 















---r------------------------------+-------------+--------~---··· 57 Fils de fibres textiles art.ficielles 56.06-20 l 
discontinues (y compris le·; dechets), 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Y~rn of regenerated textile fibres 
r.<~.le 
(disoor.tinuous or waste) put up for retail I 
--+--";..... ----------------+-------t----+---·"-·' 
58 Tapis ~ points noues ou enrou1es, meme 
confectionnes 
Carpet~, carpetting and rugs, knotted (made 










/J ;':tjJI :., I, I :;:.r!r; OU (JII 1-Jormet!;lrie, meme COrafec- )8,02-12 
l,uJflr••:r.; t.i:;r;ur; rJLtf; "Y.r:ilim" ou ''Kl1.i.rn", ~a 02 14 
'.) . -
:J::hwnackr;" ou ":..Joumak" 1 "Karamanie" et 58.02-17 
8imilaires, meme oonfectionnes·, revetements de ~s 02 18 
'.) . -
::ol de feutre • 58 
i·iovc:1, k:-.i tt cd or crocheted carpets, 
sarpeting, rugs, mats and matting and ' Kelem 
""chum k " d "K · ' "' ac s an . a.rama.n1e" rugs and the like 









T~pisseries, faites a la main 
'l'J.pestries, hand rrade 
l\ubanerie d 'une le>.rgeur 'n 'excedant pas 30 cm 
et pourvues de lirieres tissees, collees ou 
autrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 
et articles similaires; bolducs 
!.arrow woven fabrics not exceeding 30 cm in 
111dth l'li th selvedges (woven, gummed or made 
othcn;ice) on both edges, other than woven 
lab~ln and the llke; bolduc 
~2 'Ltlquettes, ecussons et articles similaires, 
tisces, mais non brodes, en pieces, en rubans 
ou de coupes; · 
F1ls de chenille; fils guipes (autres que filf 
mctallises et fils de crin guipes); 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen-
taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 
olives, noix, pomp~ns et similairec; 
Tulles et tissue a maillea nouees (filet) 
·w-.is; 
Tulles, tulles-bobinots et tissue a mailles 
noucec (filet), fa9onncs· dentelles 
(mecaniques ou a la main~ en pieces, en bandef 
ou e11 motifs; 
Brodories en pieces, en bandes, ou en motifs; 
:iovon labels, badges and the like, not 
e'"broidered, in the piece, in strips or cut to 
:::hape or size; 
Chen1lle yarn (including flock chenille yarn), 
.(irnped .1o.rn (other than metallised yarn and 
·_;iir•ped horcehair yarn); braids and ornament 9.1 
trir;41lings in the piece; tassels, pompons and 
tile like; 
'1\.tlle and other net fabrics (but not including 
~lOve;~, knitted or crocheted fabrics), 
plaln; 
'l'u.ll e aud other net fabrics (but not includinl' 
·,.;oven, knitted or crocheted fabric c), figured; 
'l.~.nrl or mechanically made lace, in the piece, 
Jr in motifs; 














































Tableau das 6qutva1ences 








-~toffes de bonnetene non elastique ni caout-
choutee, de fibres textiles synthetiques 
cont en ant deG fil G d 1 elastomereq etoffes en 
piccec de bonneterie elastique ou 
caoutchoutee 
Kn1 tted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
rubbericed, of synthetlc textile fibres, 
·)O>:taining elastcfibres; knitted or crocheted 
fai)ric, elastic o:z;- rubberised 
o4 De:1telles Rachel et etoffes a longs poils 
(fa90l1 fourrure), de bonneterie non elastique 
n1 caoutchoutee, en pieces, de fibres textile 
s:,:dhetiques 
rlachel lace a:1d long-pile fabric (imitation 
fur), kr.l tted or crocheted, not elastic nor 






----~-------------------------------------~------~---S5 ~toffes de bonneterie non 6lastique ni 
"~outchoutee autres que les articles des 
, .;.:ltcgories 38 A, 63 et q4 
Knitted or crocheted fabrics,· 11o't elastic nor 
rubberised, other than those of categories 
.38 A; 63 and 64 
Tableau des ~qulyalenees 




Travelling rugs and blankets 
;7 Acceoooirec du vetement et e.utres articles I 
(h l'exception des vetements)' de bonneterie 
non elastique ni caoutchoutee; articles (artns 
·ruo les maillots de bain), 'de bonneterie 
olastique ou caoutohoutee 
Clothir1g accessories and other articles 
(except garments),, k11itted or crocheted, not 
6la.otio nor rubberised; articles (other than 
ba·,hiJJf) ooGtumes), of knitted or 'crocheted 




Sous-vet ement s d'J bonnet eri e non elast ique 
ni caoutchoutee, pour babes 
Babies' under ga)•ments of knitted or 







Tableau dos 6qulvalences 




Combinaisons et jupons de bonrieterie, de 
fibres textiles synthetiques, pour femmes, 
f1llettes et jeunes enfants (at;.t~.,.,~ que 
bebes) 
Homan's girls' and infants' knitted or 
crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthetic textile fibre, other than 
babies' garments 
:1 Eels-culottes ·communement appeles collants 
Panty-hose (tights) 
60.04-54 7,8 '128 
60.04-31 30,4 ---;~--1 
60.04-33 I 
60.04-34 I i 
---
-, ----+----------------------------------+-------------~------~----
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour 
Mbes 





---~---------------------------------~~------------~--------l·aillots de bain de bonneterie 
Knitted swimwear 
Survetements de sport _(train1ngs) ~e j bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutae 
Track auits of knitted or crocheted fabric, 
not elaet~.c nor rubberised 
, -1 Costumes-tailleurs (y compris lea 
ensP.mble~ qui se oomposP.nt de deux ou trois 
pieces · qui sont commandeea 
conuitionnees, transportees et normalement 
venducs ensemble), en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour femmes, 
fjllettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
b6bos) 
~'t'om~n'st gi~ls' and infants' (other than 
bables' J su1ts and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
conoigned and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabr1o, not 
ela8tic nor rubberised 











60.05 .... 74 
! 
' 
t-·------1 lOO I j 
---· -· 
60C1 




















Tableau des equlvalances 






c,)StWlleS et complete (y compris les, 
P.nsembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces qui sont comrnand9es 
condit1onnees, transportees et normalement 
vcndues ensemble) en bonneterie non 
clastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
et gargonnets 
i•;en' s and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces, which are ordered, packed, 
consicned and l·Ormally sold together) of 
l~nitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
nor rubberised 
VCtements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
et gargonnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autres vetements de travail, tisses, pour 
fernrnes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Nen's and boys' woven industrial and 
occupational clothing; women's, girls' and 
infants' woven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
























----1f---------------;-o----J--------+--~·--l- ---.,-· . 
Bas de fibres textiles synthetiques pour 
femmes 




40 pr 25 i 
-----r----------------------------.._ _______ !---·---+-- ·--· --· 
·.a Pcicnoi.rs de ba.in, robes de cha.mbre, vestes 
d'interienr et vetements d'interieur 
~nalO[~OS et autres vetements de deBSUS 1 
tiBGC0 1 pour hommes et gar9onnets 1 U 
l'cxclusion des vetements des cat6gories 
6, 14A, l4B1 16, 17, 21 1 76 et 79 
l•:en' s and boys 1 woven bath robes, dressing 
eovrns 1 smoking jackets and similar indoor 
Hear and other outergarments, except 
L~rm8nts of categories 6, 14A, 14B, 161 17, 

















~temonts tiss6a pour b~bas 











Peigno1rs de bain, robes de chambres, 
liscuses et vetements d'interieur analogues 
et ~rlres vetements de dessus, tisses, 
pour femmes, fille',tes et jeunes enfants a 
1 I eXClUSiOn deS ve·~;ementS deS CategorieS 
6, 71 15A1 15B1 21, 26, 27,.29, 76, 79 et 
i30 
Ho men's, girls 1 ani infants' woven bath 
robes, dressing go;ms, bed jackets and 
s1milar 1ndoor wea~ and other outer garments 











Tableau dts 6qulvalenc4$ 
Trbla of 1 ulvalenco 
plllm/ko or/ pr ace 
I 
---+----------4----+----1---, 
· Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebcs, de 60.04-38 
bonneterie non elastique ni oaoutchoutee, 60.04-60 
l5B, 21, 26, 27 1 29, 76, 79 and 80 
de laine, de poils fins ou de fibres 
textiles 'artificielles 
Under garments, other than babies 1 1 knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, 






) vetements de dessus de bonneterie, non 60.05-04 I 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 60.05-81 
vetements des categories 5, 7, 26, 27, 28, 60.05-82 
71, · 72, 73, 74 et 75 60.05-83 
Outer garments knitted or crocheted, not . 60.05-84 
elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of ca.teeories 5, 7, 26, 27 1. 28, 71, 72, 73, 
74 and 75 
Chales, echarpes, foulards, cache-nez, 
cache-eel, mantillas, voiles et voilettes, 
et articles similaires, autres qu'en 
honneterie 
r;havtl s, scarves, muffl ere, mantillas 1 voila 










Cravp.·~cs, autres qu' en bonneterie 
Tie:., ho~r ties and cravats, other than 
l~ni tted. or crocheted 
Corsets, ceintures-corsets, gaines, 
brot.elles, jarretelles, jarretieres, 
supports-chaussettes, et articles 
si milaires, autres que soutiens-gorge et 











Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braces, suspenders, garters and the like 
(including such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other than brassieres, 








Ganterie, bas, chaussettes et socquettes, 
· autrcs qu' en bonneterie 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
and oocl:ettes, r.ot being kmtted or 
crocheted· goods 
r 1\ccessoires confectionnes du vetement : 
uessous de bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
de soutien pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protectrices 
etc., autres qu 1 en bonneterie 
:rnde up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for example, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, 
pockets), other than knitted or crocheted 
Iiouchoirs en tissue de coton et d'une 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabrio of a 
value of more than 15 EUA/Kg 
Tablau des 6quh·alences !
1
. 

















I•'i ce lles, cordes et ccirclages 1 en 
fibres textiles synthetiques, tresses 
ou non 
'i'l-line, corda,ee, ropes and cables, of synthetic 








Tebl8!1u des 6qulvalencos 
T~ble of equivalence 




'T'ir:sus de fibree textilec, synthetiques 
ou artificielles, et tissue caoutchoutes, 
pour pneumatiques · 
~lovea fabrics of man-ma1e textile fibres 
-."'lr'. rubberised tc::tile woven 'fabrics 1 
for tyres 
;;:;.cs ot oachets d 'emballage en tissus de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir 
~e lames ou formes similaires de 
po:yr!thyHne ou de polypropylene 
Se>.cY:s anrl. ba..:rn, of a kind used for the 
pr.cking of goorl::; 1 of woven fabric, other 











I; (JU ;.i.eG et articles en ouate; tontisses 1 
nocudo et noppes (boutons) de ma.tieres 
i,o;,Liles 
:i'J.l·;in"; anrl articles of wadding; textile 









--- -·- ·-----------------t--------4----1--·----l 
j Peu·Lres et articles en feutre, meme imprf:ignea 
ou amlui ta, autre a que lee 'revetements clu 
'101 
~·eH ;m<J articleo of felt, whether or not 


















9orl e D e ' c r I p t I o n Code RI~EXE 
Tablet~u dos 6qulvalan<:os ) 
Trbla of fSUivalence ,.1 
pieces/kg gr/plece J 
o 'I'issus non -tisses et articles en tissus non 
LiczcG, meme impref,l'leS OU enduits, autres 
I :~C lea vctements et accessoires du Vetement 
£l.)llrlo,·: fibre fabrics, similar bonded yarn 
fabrics, and articles of such fabrics, · 
,.;nether or not impregnated or coated, other 
~han clothing and clothing accessories 
-~· 
', ·: }'ileto, fabriques a l.aide des ficellcs, 
cor.{es et cord~es, en nappes, en pieces ou 
en forme; filets en forme pour la peche, en 
fils, f1celles ou cordes 
i!ets and netting made of twine, cordage or 
roue, and made up fishing nets of yarn, twine 










ArticleG fabriques avec des file, ficelles, 
cordcs ou cordages, a l'exclusion des tissus, 
dos articles en ~issue et des articles de la 
cnt6gorie 97 
Other articles: ma.de 'from yarn, twine, co:rda£<e 1 
rono or ce.blos, other tha;1 textile fabrics, 
articlco made from such fabrics and articles 
of oategory 97 
59.06-00 
r. - +·---··------------------+--------+----- !--- -·· ..... 
'i'iosuo enduits de colla ou de mat±u:re 
.:un.vlacciea, rlu genre utilise pour la reliure, 
le cn.r·~onn~e, ·la. gainerie ou usaeee 
oirnilaires (percaline enduite, etc) toiles 
~- calriUcr ou -tranaparen'teo pour le dessin; 
~oilen preparees pour ln. peinture; bougran 
et Rimilaires .pour la ohapellcrie 
I Textile fabrics coated with gum or amylaceou suostr:mccs, of a kind usecl. for the outer 
I cove re of books w1d the like; tracing cloth; 






·J Tin~us impr~en~a, enduits ou racouverts de 
~~rivGG de la cellulose, ou d'autreG 
· rn;,~,i.Brco plastiques artifioielles et tissue 





•,•rn~·.n~~ fubricc impreG'l'ln:ted., coated, CJ' ererl J 
or lrmi.nl).to•l w·;, l,h prepara:tions of cellul:>r:e 
:i.criva:i;ivau or o~ other artificial plastio !' 









D e ·a c r I p t I o n 
'l\.yaux pour pompos et tuym.x sill).ilaires, en 
mo:Li8re:::: textileo, meme avec armatures ou 
ncccs::::oires en a1·.tres matieres 
'<'ex t.ilc hosepipir..g and similar tubing, 'I_Ti th 
other materials . t
or 11i thout linin,;, armour or accessories of 
',-,s C"urroies transporteuses ou de transm~ss~on 
en matil!res textiles, meme armoas 
'l'ri1.nsmission, conveyor or elevator belts or 
beltiru;, of texhle material, whether or 




lQC, J:icnes, voiles d'embarcations et stores 
c1 'exterieur, tiss6s 
Haven tarpaulin::; 1 sails, awings a.11.d sunblinds 
110 i·2telas pneumatiques, tise6s 
Woven pneumatic mattresses 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres que 
matelas pneu;•~atiques et tentes 
Cam!)ing eoods, \roven, other, than pneumatic . 
mattresses and tents 
112 Autres articles confectionnes en tissue a 
l'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
114 
Other ma1e-up textile articles, \roven, 
f~xclu1in8' those of categories 113 and. 114 
. 
llj 7'orchons 1 oerpillieres, lavettes et 
chn.moir.ettes, autres qu 1 e~ bonneterie 
Floor cloths 1 dish clothe, dusters and the 
liku other than knitted or crocheted 
11.1 'rissuo ot articles pour usages techniques en 
maticres textileG 
'lcxiila fabrics and textile articles of a 





























Tableau des 6qulvalances 
Tt.ble of 61 ulvalence 































1~0- Q:l:l.nt i to.t i ~. 
lfJ' Description of products Units Year L:..:-:it::; 









1'ff9 5 030 
i I 1:JSO 6 050 ! i ! I i I 1 )81 6 O)J I I '1)3"2. 6 121*' 
ot vhicluotbuo th&A I 1978 ! i 200 
I :! 1979 I l 206 j . ' I 
I 19f:O 1 2iZ 








·*applicable in case of extcnaion of the Agreccent 
nota: J,t~l~dcrotood th:-.t the whole quantitative 
-~limit for cotton fabrics may be token up by grey or 
\bleached cotton fabrics 
• 
• .. 
• 
• 
